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The Goipel Lteêvei).

Rkv. Ai.bkkt I). Roiuxsim.
**"•' »t>«k man,—all lii< faculties, all ],!» 
ami possibilities.

____  The words, "till the wlvole is leavened "

^.nsTressresssss;human souls, and the kingdom grows inwardly 1 —r.ndtnvr IIWU.
by its contagions influence. 7

A missionary is hidden in

Itaginy Aside Eueig Weight.powers#

A successful worker in one of our rescue 
missions is a lady who was formerly a society 
belle, but who has now consecrated her brilliant 
social and intellectual

txtt- J

. . . , gifts and her beautiful
: Vo1ce entirely to the Lord s work among the lost

,, e a great empire, 1 j and degraded. She once remarked that she clung
.^XI^tGïsa^alrt^îSi i Being^Raçd. | £

and seemingly insignificant. lint he has lutta. VTc were Impressed afresh the ,,,W „r„,„ 7? 1,1 tllc Christian life did not come until these
sitontlv“utmXtwyi* VA Vf*1”* fcroi ll,at WM,k* fra>" Heeling with the- service rvndried by VÎ . jhmK* hadbeen given up altogether. One even 
, f, ,n cn^' , A, llf?„is •ransformed. then hoy with the five loaves and two small fishes 8 abm,t. I"° wecks after she had made this full 

T " :.,h,l Vl,o ,k' V,Ua8c' - , mentioned in the miracle of the ÀLiing of lhe cu,,.“cra ,un' •»« "en, into a little mission room,
II , , ,1 <f ^hrtattan missions cannot he Five Thousand. Jesus had Well talking to the . and wastnere asked to say something helpful to

Itdw'h -SiïilJJS.SSkiSZèSSsiS ’>Ç»'Kiw*îîSî5tSjï,s5'«5B:rr<jbs5rsfSSe^•drsssnrsr&fts .sssCAts JSv.’trs.’a ! ..: •s.-iFU..,,.........

i.a,îs;rgÆ s.s:tvïïï":x:si,„its:t rat ci”=™ '•HLX'ts.vs 5sxzi.5î:“ï,i,:!rtstis ', *u «.^'fis&zzssjSsT! •ss^rtS’ss'e.'ture? ka'h""r comes t le report that the means to accomplish his purpu-e But lie was “? "Ic tha'' a'1 lhe P"ur little pleasures I had 
ni e nf ih?^ V' '""*! ,hal' j th.re, and the imagre fare he'borewas ,nn tip ^ 8,n" UP for aake-"-A>rd«^,.

.1 spite of the objection of the people to Chris- to become a feast for the the usa,ids who ui -e 
limy ideas essentially Christian a e fi.teriag the day had beta, drinking in j“su,' words
es A ÏJàch wTcLkuttà .a!',fl,ieH"ing T'* ■T'Yc is ;h in lhis fur encouragement and 

li-rse'io.l 'Th'lhh, 1 tlivgirls stimulus for the ordinary Christian. Not all

„,g h,hi,„ætT' 'ht" ?eCy z:ir» .fihmîrrisfrTn,,ymade •- «* -u^the light, they are atlas, creeping in the ^-pie biased on, before hi ^  ̂ ^

"A regenerate man," says Dr. Dennis, "be- ion was asked’ •'Wk\I ilTm.Iur "us1” 'ht 'codi “w’i"? wl,,ch dl*s lot promise adequate return 
come a new and living force in „„ regenerate respond. "Here am I sendme" The van if ",at **•"«“ »• '«re
M«iety. A Christian community, even though the* world to dav is not tin* Inrlr nf ,,, » t . *rc<iu-,,lly than altruism, the master motive, the
small aval olmcure, is,renewed Action of sodé,y or «rv ce it i, âthë hat therl faCI- ,ha> "-= altruistic spirit has not

^eisssssr.- sa?i*JSXXJ&a « kss nihrM-ràs/s,
at Kusale^rcturuas ,S^a,  ̂  ̂ ^ ™

tiaiisfurination in the methods of living. À itemTdThe ™mù iO.trTff Bap"st familks' Tl"-' heart of*, pro-
native of Savage Island nturned from Samoa we mat d«m ^as^Xagrit^i wasthe lunch ,t »d . “'o '°u a,,d h= hrougT, then,
"hete the gospel had been preached, and con of the New Testament brought to the hand of the irnMiboVl cll"rch rdntioiishipand served them 
v meed his countrymen of the need of a change. Lord's discioles but if wc ire on band with ‘h braliiitoiist> us pastor. Not satisfied with that 
■\s a result, that island, which as late as , 830 ,10 nmy ade’a adiqiute ta he ■ .s ' 7 a,,,d 1,,s. d=Vlited defrayed most of the c ,st

dared ,0 visit, is transformed and was iL !t may kTuti SabUth wi ^i.ld> °» “«.Sunday

In 1897 Dr. McGilvary gave a religious tract wiïu-.mnitarTitllc’b'iïibl"' dUr abs'"ce P'hir announced that beivas^unible^to'preaih'

ssiter.Ui2rirïs E=53Sm1E
s sriibHEœ nHEB'Frs"*1H9S I)r. McGilvary found a Christian com ing who needs comfort- smi • one m iv I.» ,i;e . 1 Kncyortl1 stronger ties than before bound 

mutiny. The chief and a whole village accepted cot,raged who imtds a w.ru of hein W, , t hal “^hearted w.fe to the little church. Dnr- 
'iie gcsixil and began to keep the Sal,hath. rot be commbsicned to go to any St ,he4 but i e hL SS nZVT™ "7* u" h«'«nd's death

When ideas better than those taught in native if we ere on hand, we may be used perlTps as hand lhe li,,le
books are received, whe.i purer lives are lived we have said. Our supplies may k'as menvîe S s . 1 . I .A,1,ho“Kl1 R'sld'ng in another 
. feèw' '7■ 5ffore. there comes a, last as was the boy's lunch in the fare of the warns pilgrimage ta hé? VWs ^ nlakcs a
,M,«1 Trth Sta,CT'v' ha'“ 7 c*r^: OmidpTm‘chéist.«‘thTo'imVa'“IqSS ta ik Umdénrcha^sHM pïid°b 'h*“xP"*»of

.aia r^srrLTLS sssiix'aafttSKai-x sax* ~ « — - jn-^ri—-îjirfri £rt izr-sri^xtts.'-tir
Tf you ere weary of waiting," said judion in sufliééemtaéoaTintTan ad^uaUTip^y taught'k'thV k"'d‘ "T*" Wh°“ cuu,,se,s art

“-0—•
liad passeil there were many converts He was--------- ----------- that hamlet as one of the least of them all.
willing to labor patiently, and wait "till the , u bile her prayers are exceptionally earnest
whole was leavened." Great battles are really won liefore they are h,r 'nan>' important religious causes she ever

Those words suggest an important lesson. actua,,y fought. To control our passions, we P 5a, , v’e aJ|» for this little country flock 
XX e should not be satisfied with partial growth must govern our habits, and keep watch over our- b°t for her fostering care, would long
and imperfect development, but seek to reach «elves in the small details of everyday life.—Sir have been scattered.

John Lubbcck.

'

Davotbn.

N. B. Randall.

w hite man 
Chris.ianized.

No, devotion is not dead! Over some hearts


